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Editorial
Prevention ofhyponatraemia in children receiving fluid therapy
Severehyponatraemia(serumsodium<130mmol/1)
has become increasingly recognised in recent
years as apotential complication offluidtherapy
inchildren,' andatleasttwochildren inNorthern
Ireland have died in recent years as a result.
Worldwide, death or neurological morbidity
relatedtothisconditionhasrecentlybeenreported
in more than 50 children.2 Hyponatraemia has
also been reported in as many as 5% of adults
undergoing elective surgery3 and in 25% of
children following spinal fusion.4 It has been
suggestedthatmenstruantwomenandprepubertal
children are particularly at risk ofbrain damage
in this situation.5 Although risk factors include
vomiting,pain,anxiety,disturbancesofthecentral
nervous system and metabolic and endocrine
disorders, it has become recognised that any
child receiving intravenous fluids or oral
rehydration is potentially at risk. The particular
risks associated with the post-operative period
were highlighted by Arieff who pointed out that
plasma levels of vasopressin (antidiuretic
hormone, ADH) are elevated in virtually every
childinthepost-operativeperiod.5Ifsuchchildren
are given fluids containing less than 140 mmol/l
ofsodiumtherewillalwaysbeatendencytowards
post-operative hyponatraemia.
Thecomplexinter-relationshipsbetweenmultiple
factors influencing decisions regarding fluid and
electrolytemanagementinchildrenaredescribed
in standard texts. These result in difficulty in
establishing simple guidelines for fluid
administration inchildren. A solutioncontaining
0.18% sodium chloride in 4% glucose has
commonlybeenusedinpaediatric practice andis
generally held to be isotonic. However, in the
catabolicchildtheglucoseismetabolisedrapidly
causing the fluid to become hypotonic in vivo,
with the potential for significant fluid shifts. If
the child is in the post-operative period or in any
other situation where there is a high level of
circulatingvasopressin asituationcanarisewhere
excessfreewaterisretainedwithinthecirculation.
This can be compounded by water effectively
administered in the intravenous fluids. This
condition has been called 'dilutional
hyponatraemia" because the free" water
component of the serum has increased, causing
dilution ofthe major cation, sodium. This free"
water will pass rapidly and unhindered across
cell membranes with the particular risk of
development of cerebral oedema. Children may
be at particular risk of brain damage due to
increaseinintracranialpressureinthis situation.2
GUIDANCE AND ADVICE
A Working Group in Northern Ireland has
developed guidelines (figure), which have been
published by the Department of Health, Social
Services and Public Safety, and can be
downloaded from the internet.6 These guidelines
emphasisethateverychildreceiving intravenous
fluids requires a thorough baseline assessment,
that fluid requirements should be assessed by a
doctor competent in determining a child's fluid
requirement, and fluid balance be rigorously
monitored. Theyemphasisethe valueofaccurate
measurement ofbody weight and monitoring of
serumureaandelectrolytesinanychildrequiring
prescribedfluidsafter 12hours, togetherwiththe
importance of assessment of fluid balance and
prescription at least every 12 hours by an
experienced member of clinical staff. This
assessment needs to take account of all oral and
intravenousintake,togetherwiththemeasurement
and recording of all losses (including urine,
vomiting, diarrhoea, etc.) as accurately as
possible.
While general guidance can be given regarding
maintenance fluid requirements in children of
different weights, these must be assessed in the
clinical context of each individual child.
Requirements for water and electrolytes should
be considered separately and an appropriate
solution chosen. Although the baseline
maintenancerequirementfor2 to 3 mmol/kg/day
of sodium can be applied to children of all ages,
the amountofwaterneededvaries withweight. It
will readily be apparent that this means that the
concentrationofsodiuminthemaintenancefluid
has to be different for children of different ages
and weights. For example, an infant of 5 kg
requires 150 ml/kg/day of water, so the daily
sodium requirement will be provided by a fluid
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containing 15 to 20 mmol/1 of sodium. The
standard0.18% salinesolutioncontains30mmol/
1 and so will adequately provide for this
requirement. On the other hand, a child of40 kg
requires 50ml/kg/day, so a solution containing 3
times as much sodium will be needed to provide
adequate maintenance sodium. A solution
containing 0.18% saline will thus not provide
adequate sodium to maintain the normal plasma
level in the older child unless there are clinical
reasons tolimitsodiumintake.Thiswouldrequire
instead a solution containing 40 to 60 mmol/1.
Halfnormalsalinecontains75mmol/1 ofsodium.
Replacementfluids mustreflectfluidloss, andin
mostsituationsthiswillimplyaminimumsodium
content of 130 mmol/1. This must be considered
and prescribed separately, reflecting the fluid
loss in both volume and composition. In some
situations laboratory analysis of the electrolyte
content of the fluid lost may be helpful.
It is important to remember that, while children
receivingintravenous fluids areatparticularrisk,
children receiving oral rehydrating fluids may
also be at risk as these are invariably hypotonic.
Vigilance is therefore required for all children
receiving fluids. Medical and nursing staff need
to be aware ofrisks in this situation, and ofearly
signs of developing cerebral oedema such as
vomiting, deteriorating level ofconsciousness or
headache before more serious symptoms such as
seizures occur, as deterioration to this extent is
associated with significant morbidity and
mortality.
Particular attention needs to be given to fluid
managementinspecificsituationssuchasdiabetic
ketoacidosis, renal failure and in the newborn,
but attention to detail in assessment and
management ofintravenous and oral fluids in all
children where these are required for medical or
surgical reasons is essential to minimise therisks
associatedwithhyponatraemia. Itmustbeclearly
recognizedthatpreventionisquitedifferentfrom
treatment of hyponatraemia. All those working
withchildren mustbefamiliarwithgoodpractice
topreventhyponatraemiabutnotallwillhavethe
necessary expertise in treating a child with
hyponatraemiawhichcanbeextremelycomplex.
Ifconcernisraisedregardingclinicaldeterioration
or biochemical abnormality then advice and
Consultant Chemical Pathologist.
We recommend that complications and critical
incidentsrelatedtointravenousfluidsarereported
to the Medicines Control Agency (MCA) in the
same way as drug side-effects, by using the
yellow card'"ystem. Fluids are included in the
British National Formulary and are under the
regulatoryauthorityoftheMCA.Thiswillpermit
a nationwide analysis of the problem and also
direct information to clinicians. When one ofthe
deaths locally was reported to the MCA the
Agency was asked to consider issuing a hazard
warning"about the use of a solution containing
0.18% sodiumchloride in4% glucoseinchildren
following surgery. After due consideration the
MCA replied that electrolyte imbalance is a risk
with the use of all intravenous solutions. The
MCA Working Group on Paediatric Medicines
advised that there should be no amendments to
product information (personal communication).
CONCLUSION
It is important that all doctors caring forchildren
are aware of current literature and advice in
relation to the rare but serious condition known
asDilutionalHyponatraemia'Acomplexneuro-
endocrine response in susceptible children can
occur where the free"water component of
intravenous fluids can cause a sudden and
unheralded decrease in the serum sodium
concentration. Preventative measures to avoid
thispotentiallyfatalconditionneedtobeinstituted
in all units caring for children.7
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